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ABSTRACT

The mathematical models of thermoregulation of Stolwijk and Hardy and

Montgomery were used to develop a model suitable for the simulation of human

physiological responses to cold-water immersion. Data were obtained from

experiments where thirteen healthy male volunteers were totally immersed

under resting and nude conditions for I h in water temperatures of 20 and 280C.

Mean measured rectal temperature (Tre) fell by about 0.9 and 0.5 0 C in 20 and

2aOC water for all subjects, yet mean measured metabolic rate (M) rose by aoout

275 and 90 W for the low body fat group (n=7) and 195 and 45 W for the moderate

body fat group (n=6). To predict the observed Tre and M values, the present

model a) included thermal inputs for shivering from the skin independent of their

inclusion with the central temperature to account for the observed initial rapid

rise in M, b) determined a thermally neutral body temperature profile such that

the measured and predicted initial values of Tre and M were mntci-ed, c)

confined the initial shivering to the trunk region to avoid an overly large

predicted initial rate of rectal cooling, and d) calculated the steady-state

convective heat los• by awsumain& a zero heat storage in the skin compartment to

circumvent the acute senswtivty to the small skin-water temperature -.. ference

when using conventional methods. The List threte modifications are unique to

thermoregulatory modelling. A BASIC computer listmg of the mo a and a

sample wimulation are provided.

J • • • • • • = = V



INTRODUCTION

Nude immersion in water colder than the deep body body temperature

represents an acute exposure to cold since convective heat loss is many times

greater than in air. Temperature gradients become large and physiological

responses are dramatic. These factors contribute to the complexity of

mathematically modelling the human thermoregulatory response. Since the

inception of mathematical models of human thermoregulation (see reviews by

Hardy (15) and Hwang and Konz (18)), data to test these models for cold-water

immersion have been available yet have been only recently applied.

,Mathematical models of thermoregulation can be steady-state or dynamic.

Steady-state models apply where a heat balance exists, and therefore, are

limited to the prediction of physiological responses that do not change with time.

Most studies of cold-water immersion are, however, concerned with the transient

responses upon immersion. Dynamic models can be applied to predict these

responses.

Dynamic models of thermoregulatiion use plhysical representations of the

human body, principles of heut conduction, and control theory to simulate

physiological responses to a change in the environ•nent. Such models provide a

useful theoretical device to evaluate and interpret experimental data, and

potentially can be applied to a wide range of subject classifications ary

onvaronnienal condttions. Ilhe dynamic models assessed by Hardy in 1972 (i1)

were found inadequate (or predicting humao responses to cold environments.

Aniong these was the Stolwtlk-a.rdy model (25) iga-.lly developed to predict

dte physiological responses of tuAde man in as, air environment. In 1976, Cordo"

et al. (13) extended the concepts of Stoiwilk and Hardy (2)) and Wiulsr (29) to

model the physiological responses :% a transient cold air exposure. U) V184,

,iasser (30' evaluated this model's predictive capability for cold-water

im'nersion and found it unsuitable. Other models that Wisiler evaluated included



his own and Stolwijk-Hardy, yet, the agreement between measured and predicted

values of temperature, metabolic rate, and net sensible heat loss was found to be

less than satisfactory. Although a more recent application of the Wissler model

to other cold water immersion studies has provided improved predictions (3 ., a

difficulty with this model is its inability to match measured and predicted initial

core temperatures and metabolic rates. Stror-g and Goldman (28) developed a

linearized model for predicting skin and rectal temperatures specitically for cold

water immersion. However, their model did not include conductive heat

exchange between tissue and blood which is known to critically affect the heat

storage of the body, nor did they model for a muscle compartment where

shivering activity increases the body's metabolic rate (the model requires the

experimentally determined metabolic rate as 7rm iniu-).

An alternative model is a version of the Stolwijk-Hardy model developed by

Montgomery (Ql) also ior coWl water immersion, but not tested by Wissler (30).

In our study using data of resting nude subjects totally immersed in cold water,

we found the Montgomery model not wholly satisfactory for predicting transient

changes in rectal temperature and metabolic rate, yet with certain modifications

of the model, i 1ood agreement was obtained. Ttmus o dii ications include adding

a shivering component responsive to skin temperature only, matching the

measured and predicted initial core temperatures and metabolic rates. confining

the initial shivering to the ttrunk region, awd determining the steady-state

convective heat loss to the water through use of the hwat storage eauation.

Various forms of twe first modification have appeared elsewhere in other models

whereas the last three modifications are unique to thermoregulatory modelling

and may be generally applicable.

This report describes these modifications and prvsents a comparison

bet-ween the measured ajn predicted thermoregulatory responses for whole body
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immersion in cold water. Data from experiments of nude whole body immersion

were used since skin temperatures quickly reach steady-state values and the heat

losses to the water are limited to convective heat transfer which, a: will be

seen, can easily be determined once a steady-state skin temperature is reached.

A B.• 2AC computer listing of the model and a sample simulation are given in

APPENDIX S.

METHODS

Data

Data presently used were available from a series of whole body water

immersion studies (5,1-2). Thirteen healthy inale volunteers were totally

immersed under resting and nude conditions for I h in water temperatures of 20

and 28 0 C. Since a subject's thermal and metabolic response depends largely on

his body composition (8,17,19,20,24,28), this study classified the subjects into

two groups, those )f low body fat (LaF) and those of inoderate body fat (MBF).

Mean (+ SO) anthropometric values of tle L1OF g-oup (n-7) were:

height : 174.9 (4.3) cm, weight ; 69.0 (7.5) kg, s.kinold -- 83 (0.7)) ron,, body

fat 9ý.67 (1.57), and surface areva - l..8 (t. 11) t2. V.luev for thi MBF group

(nzb) were: height 175.1 (6.4) cm, wcient -7 79.2 (I1l.) kg, skinfold z: 11.82

(4.26) num, body fat 17.62 (4.ll)P, and surface ,area 2 1.94 (0.17) ti)2 .

Mode.

The model used in the prierv study ir bawd largely on the M.ontgoinery

version (21) ,1 th• Stolwilk-4.ardy rno-del (2ý1. t•he h boan dy i•s treated as a

passive hIeal transite sy.stem an ii divided into %isx d'stiact .egments, the head

modelled as a sphere and the trunzi, arm-, h.ý,n,, legs, and fee: modelled as

cylinders. Pte model is shown schematically in Fg. i. Reat flows radially in the

model segrnentN and helit transfer between ,..ients i% through conuction via



the central blood. Each segment is composed of four concentric annular

compartments, the core, muscle, fat, and skin, as proposed by Stolwijk and Hardy

(25). In addition, the central blood is a single compartment located within the

trunk segment. The Montgomery version of expanding the number of core anrz

muscle compartments by four each is not used. Instead, the relative weight

distribution, thermal-capacitance values, basal metabolic rates, and basal blood-

flow rates of all compartments proposed by Montgomery are used. The reader is

referred to Ref. 21 for these values.

The thermoregulatory controlling system integrates the thermoreceptr.-

output signals of certain comparttnents and determines the repoese th. igh

efferent commands. For example, cold signals may induce shiverine. The

ther;noreceptor output signal of each compartment is determined by tne

difference between the compartment's current temperature and its set-point

value. Set-point values are estabhshed before iinmersio and remiain constant

throughout the immersion. Pie efferent commands involve sweating, vasomotor

respo•ise, and shivering. Unles-i otherwise indicated, the therinrecepto" and

efferent output simulations follow the mrethod of Mtontgomery (21).

Sto the tuetho outlined by $tolwqk utd Hardy (21). Th.•rmal reu. t.ances for

solerical anvd cylindrical &e"kIwtraes were obtained trom -Sekins and Cncmry IZ).

Thermal conductivity values Ioe the CIerC nd rnurwsconparcrnent. were tak-en

froin Stolwsfi (26). ad those for the fat and %skn co"artzrents werne tlan frotn

Sekins and Emery(2).

Since the ubjects A-we tozally imrnmersed n water. both radeative am.

eevapoeative heat transfer froimn the body were coxinered neghabke. Total

respratory hieat las- was deterinined by the comnbined pied vai' atave and

respired convec-tiv-e he~at lasse'% Mf Oe trwik cor-' W1) a-ruts by tKhe hwasil



respiratory heat loss of head core (26). The subjects breathed through a snorkel

and therefore the respiratory heat loss was determined by assuming that the air

breathed was fully saturated and at a temperature equal to the water

temperature.

Initial and Set-Point Temperatures

Initial conditions assume thermal neutrality. By simulating an exposure to

an arbitrary environment in the zone of thermal neutrality, the original Stolwijk-

Hardy model will generate steady-state temperatures for all compartments

including the central blood (26,27). The resultant initial temperatures are thus

assigned as the set-point temperatures for thermoregulation. One drawback with

this method is that the model's temiperature profile, which is based on

"standard" man, does not necessarily match the subject's profile in his pre-

immersion state, and therefore, thermoregulatior may be arbitrarily imposed.

Furthermore, initial offsets between measured and predicted core temperatures

nay affect the level of agreement during the subsequent immersion phase.

Ideally, the initial temperature profile of the model should match the

subject's. At present, it is not possible to measure the subject's temperature

profile, so certain assumptions must be made. First, in accordance with Stolwijk

(26), it was assumed that the subject was thermally neutral in his pre-immnersion

state (this is reasonable considering that the subjects in out study were resting in

an air environment within the zone of thermal neutrality before immersion).

Second, it was assumed that the subject's measured pre-inimersion metabolic

rate represented his basal value (13MR) and- that the model's trunk core

:emperature represented his rectal temperature 0're).

A thermal neutral temperature profile can thus be determined for any

subject by setting the heat storage of each model compartment equal to zero and

solving the resulting linear equations using nnatrix methods. i3y specifying values



of the trunk core (rectal) and central blood temperatures, an iterative solution is

sought such that the heat storage o' the central blood is also zero. The

temperature distribution obtained fo "standaid" man by this procedure agrees

exactly to that obtained using the convention procedure, but for conditions other

than "standard", this procedure has the advantage of matching model and subject

values of Tre and iMR. The predicted neutral temperature profile obtained

using this procedure for the MBF group is shown in Fig. 2.

Convective Heat Loss

A major theoretical obstacle for any thermoregulatory model is the

determination of convective heat loss, especially in water immersion where heat

transfer is :many times greater than in air (4,24). Heat transfer is sensitive to

the skin-water temperature difference, especially as the skin temperature (Tsk)

nears the temperature of the water. Because of this sensitivity, small changes in

Tsk can cause large changes in the predicted convective heat transfer (C), as

demonstrated in the DISCUSSION. These large changes in C critically affect the

heat st... ge of the skin compartment (SO), and consequently the heat loss of the

aody. Thib problem is exacerbated by the assumptions of body shape and water

motV6n that determine the heat transfer coefficient (see APPENDIX A).

It has been shown experimentally that the mean weighted skin temperature

(Tisk) of nude subjects falls exponentially during immersion in cold water (28),

and that the asymptotic limit is a temperature slightly higher than the water

temperature, although the skin-water temperature difference increases with

lowered watew temperature (20,22,28). These experimental observations can be

coupled with the theoretical determination of the convective heat transfer

coefficient to arrive at a model prediction of conveýctive heat loss that avoids

the uncertain ties discussed above.
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First, the rate of change of skin temperature (tsk) must equal Ssk/Csk

where Csk is the heat capacity of the skin. Second, Isk should be proportional to

the difference between the skin compartment's steady-state temperature (Tskss)

and its current temperature to approximate the exponential fall in Tsk and to

allow Tsk to approach Tskss asymptotically. Through numerical integration, the

incremental change in Tsk can thus be approximated by:

A Tsk = (Tskss - Tsko) 1I - exp (Sslk A t/Csk (Tskss - Tsko))J, (I)

where Tsk° is the skin temperature before the incremental change and At is the

time increment chosen sufficiently small so that the above constraints are

satisfied..

In the present study, Tskss was assigned the experimentally measured

value, yet an arbitrary value close to the temperature of the water could have

been assigned without incurring a large error in determining the convective heat

loss (see DISCUSSION). The heat storage of the skin was determined through a

thermal balance of the skin compartment:

Ssk : Msk - C - Kskul + Kfsk, (2)

where Msk is the metabolic rate of the skin, Kskbl is the conductive heat

transfer rate from the skin to the blood, and Kfsk is the conductive heat transfer

rate (rom the fat to the skin. The convective heat transfer was determined

through fluid dyna•,ic considerations (see Eq. 6 and APPENDIX A). This

calculation was carried out by asumtning a water velocity of 0.005 rn/s which

represents the motion produced in "still" water by respirdtion and mild shivering

(32). Although shivering intensity can be expected to i,-crease with increased

immersion time, a steady-state skin temperature was attained well before the

water motion was seriously underestimated.

Once the skin temperature was close to its a.signed steady-state value

(assumed by the model when the difference between Tsk and 1'skss was less than

7



0.00,OC), no further change in skin temperature occurred. The convective heat

transfer from skin to water was then determined assuming zero heat storage of

the skin compartment (i.e. setting Ssk : 0 in Fq. 2).

Eifferent Shivering Command

Central to any thermoregulatory model for cold exposure is the efferent

command for shivering. Montgomery (21) specified the shivering command as a

product of a control coefficient, a central (head core) thermoreceptor output

signal and the appropriate skin (peripheral) thermoreceptor output signal. As

will be seen, such an expression is incapable of predicting the initial rapid rise in

metabolic rate that has been repeatedly observed for cold-water immersion

(1,10,16). There is sufficient evidence to support the view that to some extent,

shivering is independently controlled by skin thermoreceptors (1,3,6,8,14,28). In

fact, the original Stolwijk-Hardy model allowed for this. Since the initial rapid

incre-,e in metabolic rate correlates well with the observed initial rapid

decrease in skin :emperature, the controller equation for shivering in the present

model included a shivernig component responsive to skin temperature only.

An increase in the metabolic rate due to shivering entails a corresponding

increase in muscular bl,bod flow which can indirectly affect the core

temperature. If the arm and leg muscle temperatures are lower than that of the

central blood ais indicated in Fig 2, the,) any sudden increase in blood flow to

these muscles will lower the central b!bod temperature. Qiven that the observed

metabolic rate initially rises rapidly, a model pred'ction of a cor-esponding

increased biood flow to the li:nb muscles would indirectly cause an initial fall in

trunk core temperature (through conductive heat exchange with the central

blood) much more rayi,41y than observed. To avoid this, the preseot model

confined initial shivering to the trunk (since its temperature was close to that of

the central blood) and delayed the onset of shivering of the limb muscles

exponentially.
S



Counter-Current Heat Exchange

To conserve body heat, counter-current heat exchange of the limbs (i.e.

arms, hands, legs, and feet) may occur. A simple yet effective means of

modelling this is to assume an effective temperature of the blood in the limb

which is used to determine the conductive heat exchange in that compartment

temperature (in which case the counter-current heat exchange is 100%

effective). The expression used to determine this value is

TBL(i) = T(i) + (Tbl - T(i))-exp (-X.COLDS) (3)

where TBL(i) is the effective blood temperature in the ith compartment, T(i) is

the compartment temperature, Tbl is the central blood temperature, X is a

proportional control coefficient, and COLDS is the weighted skin thermoreceptor

output signal. The dependence on COLDS allows for an increase in the counter-

current heat exchange with increasing severity of exposure.

Simulation Procedure

The anthropometric characteristics of the model subject assumed the

average values for the group it was simulating. The neutral (and set-point)

temperature profile was determined separately for each body fat group and

exposure based on the group's mean measured pre-immersion Tre and M. Values

of air temperature ( Tair-netitral) and central blood temperature determined for a

condition of thermal neutrality are listed in Table I. During the inmnersion, the

compartments' heat storage were determined using the fuuite differ.'nce

procedure outlined by Stolwtik (26). The incremental change in temiperature of

any compartment could not exceed 0.1 0 C.

RE.SU LTS

Figures 3 to 6 illustrate the measured (60L) and predicted values of tile

rectal (modelled as the trunk core) temperature and metabolic rate. To obtain

9



ie,
these predicted values, the following controller expression for shivering was

used:

CHILL = AD*5"COLl)(i)COLDS + 65.(COLDS/PBF) 1 5), (4)

where CHILL is the metabolic response (W) to the cold stress, AD is the subject's

surface area (n12 ), COLD(L) is the head core thermoreceptor output (equal to the

difference between the current temperature of the head core and its set-point

value only when the head core temperature is less than its set-point value,

otherwise the output value is zero), and PBF is the subject's percent body fat.

For the MBF group immersed in 28oC water, a value of 2 instead of 5 was used

for the proportional control coefficient of the first term. In all cases, the value

of X was zero indicating that it was not necessary to use the counter-current

heat exchange mechanism, although it remains in the model as an option. In the

Montgomery modeL (21), only the first term of Eq. 4 is present, and the product

of AD times the control coefficient was assigned a va'ue of 24.4 W (21 kcal/h).

To avoid the excessive initial decrease in trunk core temperature discussed

earlier, initial shivering was confined to the trunk and a portion of this shivering

was shifted to the arm and leg muscles exponentially according to:

CHILM (trunk) U.$) # 0.12 exp (-O. -t/PIFW)

C0 ILM (arm) 0.05 (0 -exp (-O.t/lPI-lF (5)

CHILM (leg) 0.07 (l-exp (-Q.5itllF)),

where CHILM is the weighing factor of the correspouiding musele's contribution

to the overall shivering, t ts tht elapsed time (min) since tnmmeision, and the

comtrol coet•icients 0.35, 0.0) and 0.07 were taken from Stolwijk and Hardy (27).

Note that as t increases, the CHILM factors revert to the values given by

Stolwilk and Hardy (27) which were also used by iontitgomery (21). The

attenuatien by the group's 'IM -A both the shivering command in Eq. 4 anld the

expornent n Eq. ý waa a nece.iry "nodelling construct to obtain the results

10
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shown in Figs 3 to 6. Also shown in thes. figures are the predicted values using

the present model but without the independent shivering command from the skin

and without the delayed onset of shivering of the limb muscles.

The predicted temperature profile for the MBF group after I h of

immersion in 200C water is illustrated in Fig. 2. Every compartment except the

trunk muscle shows a decrease in temperature; the increase in temperature in

the trunk muscle is slight, from 37.10 to 37.330C. Decreases in temperature in

the other compartments range from small changes in the core and muscle of

active compartments to large changes in the inactive compartments and the fat

and skin compartments of all segments. Figure 2 is representative of the model

prediction (in a qualitative sense) of the LL3F group and for immersion in 280C

water of both groups.

"Figure 7 shows the model prediction of mean body temperature (Tb), trunk

core temperature, mean skin temperature, metabolic rate, and convective heat

loss for the MbF group immersed in 20oC water. The mean body temperature

was determined by weighting each compartment's temperature according to its

heat capacity (26). The inean skin temperature (Tsk) was similarily determined

from all skin compartments. The overall convective heat loss was determined by

summing the convective heat loss of each segment.

DISCUSsION

Li:_f eren t Shiverilnq Corm~mad

To obtain1 agreesnent with the tneauisred Jewtabolic and thermal response to

cold-water imunersion, an efiferent shivering, command based, in part,

independently on the skin temperatture, and a delayed onset of limb shivering was

required. The possibility of an indcpendent skin temperature effect on shavering

was not excluded in the Stolwilk-Hardy and Montgomery models (although it was

II



not used by Montgomery (21)), and as pointed out by Cabanac (6), the debate over

additive versus multiplicative combinations of thermoreceptor output signals has

not been resolved. In the present model, the shivering command from the skin

appears to be dependent on the skin thermoreceptor output signal raised to the

power 1.5. Furthermore, this signal is attenuated by the subject's percent body

fat, also raised to the same power. Differences in the shivering response to the

same core and skin temperatures betwee-b low and moderate body fat groups has

been previously reported for the data used in this study (28).

The independent efferent command fromn the skin was necessary to predict

the observed initial rapid rise in metabolic rate. This is demonstrated by the

dashed lines in Figs. 3 through 6 where only the first term of Eq. 4 was used and

its coefficient was adjusted to correspond to the value used by Montgomery (21).

One reason that the rapid initial rise in metabolic rate cannot be predicted with

the shivering command based on the product CCLL()- COLDS (see Eq. 4) alone

is that the head core temperature is very slow to change initially (,T3). and

thereforoe, despite the rapid initial change in skin temperature, the product of

cold signals from the head corv and skin ha! a depressed value in the initial stage

of immersion. In fact, tme central teroperature niay initially increase (10) in

which case the product hab a 4.0ero Vltie,

An a.lterntjve shivering cornmand could have bten bWsod on the time

derivative of the skin temperature (30). Such a command would produce a

transient increase in shivering intensity. Considering the rapidly falling Tsk. upo

immersioa, this transient wouild de-cay well before any appreciable decrease in

Tre. Instead, our data indicated that initial values of N peaked between 6 and 1I

minutes after immersion, much lo•ger than the few minutes it took for a steady-

state skin temperature to be reached. Because of the high variability ir

individual rcsponwse, no attempts were made to model this behavior.

12



STý delayed onset of limb shivering was necessary to avoid a model

prediction of a large initial decrease in trunk core temperature. Such a decrease

would stem from increased blood flow from the cooler muscles of the arms and

legs thereby lowering the central blood temperature which in turn would lower

the trunk core temperature (27). The exponential factor governing the delayed

onset (see Eq. 5) suggests that limb shivering of the LBF group began sooner

than that of the MBF group. At present, direct experimental evidence to test

this dependence on body fat is lacking.

Set-Point Temperatures

The thermal neutral temperature profile and hence the set-point values for

thermoregulation were determined according to the pre-immersion data of the

subjects and not on the expected values for the standard man as used in the

Stolwijk-Hardy model (26,27). Th' possibility of adjustable set-point

temperatures, which our method inherently assumes, has been reported

previously (14). The advantage that the present method provides over the

Stolwijk method is to assure that the model subject is thermally neutral at the

outset of an exposure and that the measured and predicted initial values of core

temperature and metabolic rawe are matched. IT'his procedure is not limited to

cold water immnersion and may be potentially useful for all environmental

condi tion S.

Tiisue Conductance and Hleat Transker Cod ifmwie

An iart•ortant temt and uw-ful applicatoin of the present model is its

prediction of average tnoue cot4rutatwe, k, ai.d the ronvective heat transfer

coefficient, h,,. Thew value% can be calculated from the model predictior's as

(M:

k C-/(re (6)
and

hc c - (7)

t3



where Tre is represented by the trunk core temperature and Tw is the water

temperature. Table 2 lists these values for both body fat groups and exposures

after I h of immersion. Steady-state conditions can be assumed at this time (2),

as demonstrated in Fig. 7. The values of average tissue conductance shown in

Table 2 are in good agreement with other reported values (4,10,20,24). In fact,

the predicted increase of average tissue conductance with lowered water

temperature is consistent with the decreasing insulative value of increasingly

active muscle (19). Such a decrease was notcd by both Craig arid Drovak (G0) and

McArdle et al. (20) where Tw was lowered from 28 to 240C. Further support of

the model steins from its prediction oi higher average tissue conductance for the

LBF group compared to the MBF group.

The model-predicted values of the convective heat transfer coefficient

(see Table 2) are in agreement with the values reported by Witherspoon et al.

(32), Nadel et al. (22), and Strong et al. (23), but are much higher than those

reported by tioutelier et at. (2). The potential for such a disparity has already

Sbeen noted by boutelier et al. (2) and reasons givent stem from differences in the

measurement and theoretical deter mination of convective heat loss. It should be

noted that the heat transfer coeffici•.•t is highly sensitive to the skin-water

temperature difference. For instance, complete agreerment between the hc

values for the 20 and 230C exposures of either body [at group can be obtained by

Mcreasasi1 the steady-state skin teperature by less than 0.10C for the exposure

to 281•' water.

The procedure by whuch the presnt uodel determined the convective heat

loss to the water avoided this !rsontivsty once steady-state of the skin

twperatulre was. reached. Recall that the expertmentaily-measured values of

the 'teady-state skin temperature were used, however, the choice of T~ss could

have been rnade arbitrarily withoot significantly aff-cting the final result since



the convective heat loss during steady-state of the skin temperature is largely

determined by the conductive heat transfer from the fat to the skin. This heat

transfer is only slightly affected by small changes in the steady-state value of

the skin temperature. For example, if Tskss was raised from 21.0 to 21.50C for

the MBF group immersed in 200C water, the predicted convective heat loss to

the water would change by less than 4% from 166.0 to 160.2 W/m2 . Note,

however, that changing the skin temperature from 21.0 to 21.50C would decrease

the convective heat transfer coefficient (See Eq. 7) by 67% which further

demonstrates the potential 4isparity among reported values of hc as pointed out

by •outeiier et al. (2).

Mean Body Temperature

The present model can provide insight into the thermal response of the

whole body from its prediction of the rate of change of mean body temperature.

Assuming that the mean body temperature can be approximated by (9):

Tb = x Tsk (1- x) re (8)

where x varies depending on the environment, then the rate of change of mean

Dody temnperature (Tb) shoulh be less than the rate of change of rectal

tijei.,• u•e (ý after the skin temnperature ha- reached its Nteady-state value.

Sirce the rectai trn.peraltue cim 've repriwnted by the trtink core temperature,

this prediction hold.s true, a% can be w fr4.i. ci- m,-"ed (a4sed on the slope

of temperature against titne) values of 1"b amld 1. hitwed in Table ,.

To che'ck on the internal e.ii.tecr-y of thie 1odel, the rate of Change of

mean body temperature can _Aternatively bW detcrmined through the thermal

balance equat••o for a body totally immer.ed in water by (21);

"Tb (9)

where HR• is the rate c, total respiratory hIea; loss (from head and trunk, core

compartment-) and 4 is the heat caýucity of the whoal body. The values of Tb



I
'jetermined by Eq. 9 and shown in Table 2 are in close agreement with those

estimated from the slope of temperature change with time. This confirms that

the model is self-consistent with the prediction of changing body temperature

during cold-water immersion.

Conclusion

Nude immersion in cold water summons dramatic physiological responses

not fully considered in the early development of thermoregulatory models. To

model this response mathemacically requires refinement of certain mechanisms

that are otherwise adequate for less acute exposures. This was the rationale fo.,

the modifications of the Stolwijk-Hardy and Montgomery models from which the

present model evolved. M\though these modifications were derived explicitly for

cold water imnmersion, they may be generally applicable to other conditions.

The inclusion of an independent shivering command from the skin was

optional in the Stolwijk-Hardy and Montgomery Models although it was not used

by Montgo,,nery (21). Without this independent shiverinh, comoand, it is not

posvrble to predict the inittal rapid increase mu metabolic rate far nude

Inmnersion in cold Watet using. ovd1 the product of signals from the head core and

the skin.

flwt remnaitung m-dificatio•s are unique to thermoregulatory modelling.

The pre",_nt method of dotcr;iiinmg a thermally rwutr.i tenperature profile

allows "Iatching of the. predtcted and n•i•,ircd snititl core temperature! and

fiet-abolic rattri. DW e 4lay~ed On-Wt of limb shivvzriqn caw% the tranisition of

iOrcr-ased blood flow to Owe limb .•.:lthereby avoiding too rapid a decrease in

central biood k~prtr lrhe i of trwhe hct Tt-'agVc equation of the skin

coMpartmnzn, :;ao prV. ý%,Owhe convective heat to," iý.rrg st ady-state of the %6in

!emperature circumve-"its the high sensitivity to the skin-water tern.-.atute

difference %OK-n using conventoiaal methods.

1f;



Taile I: Measurcd* and model values for thermal neutrality in air and for

response to cold water iminersion

rw (oc) 20 28

Group Classification L13F MBF L13F MBF

BMR (W/rn2)* 49.4 47.2 50.5 42.5

Tre (OC)* 37.48 37.48 37.32 37.52

Tair-neutral (0c) 28.60 28.85 28.25 29.80

Tbl (0C) 37.26 37.25 37.10 37.32

Tskss (OC) 21.0 21.0 28.4 28.4
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Table 2: Model prediction after I h of water immersion

Tw (0C) 20 28
Group Classification LBF MBIV Lil MBF

M (W/m 2 ) 221.1 154.0 94.8 64.4

C (W/m2 ) 214.9 166.0 99.7 32.3

HR (W/m 2 ) 17.6 12.9 6.4 5.1

Tre (0c) 36.54 36.61 36.93 37.00

k (W/m2 /OC) 13.83 10.63 11.69 9 57

tic (W/m2 /OC) 214.9 166.0 249.3 205.3

, (oc/, -0.87 -1.13 -0.36 -0.64

Mb A (°C/h) -.0.36 -0.72 -0.32 -0.62

Tb (OC -0.32 -0.67 -0.32 -0.62

""slope of temIptrature agumst time

O O atc~lated using ILq. '1.
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APPENDIX A: Convective Heat Transfer Coefficient

The convective heat transfer coefficient for flow across spherical and

cylindrical segments is determined by (21)

hc = Kw Nu/d (Al)

where Kw is the thermal conductivity of water, Nu is the Nusselt number, and d

is the segment diameter. Convective heat transfer involves both forced and free

convection.

The Nusselt number for forced convection is determined by (7)

Nufo = 0.66 Rel/ 2 Prl/ 3 , (A2)

where Re is the Reynolds number and Pr is the Prandtl number. The Reynolds

number is determined by

Re= Vw d/ v, (A3)

where Vw is the water velocity and v is the kinematic viscosity of water. The

Prandtl number is determined by

Pr = vD, (Ma)

where D is the molecular diffusivity of water.

The Nusselt number for free convection is determined by (7)
Nuir = 0.54 (Pr.Gr)1I•4 , (AS)

where Gr is the Grashof number determined by

Gr . BgD 3 (Tsk - Tw)/v 2 , (A6)

and where a is the coefficient of thermal expansion of water and g is the

acceleration due to gravity.

If the ratio Gr/Re 2 is small, then forced convection dominates, otherwise

free convection dominates (7). When the ratio is near unity, it is assumed that

the two terms are additive.
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APPENDIX L%: ,OASIC Statements lmplementing Thermoregulatory Model and A
Sample Simulation

The sorce prograim typed out by the conmputer is listed below. The first

section (lines 10 to 21) lists all the references used to develop the program. This

is followed by thei identification of body segments and compartments (lines 29 to

38) and a glossary of terms not identified elsewhere in the program (lines 50 to

Next begins the description of the CONIROLLW) SYSTEM (lines 100 to

1|76U). Here given inputs of subject height, weight, percent body fat, and oasal

metabolic rate, an extensive physical and physiological description of the model

compartments is computed. Compartment weight, dimensicn, thermal

capacitance, basal heat production, basal blood (low, and thernial conductance

""re given mn order of head, trunk, ariirt haItds, leg, ,and feet from top to bottom,

am core, nuiscle, fat, and skin from left to right. An example follow5 the surce

listing.

The aex. wcttoo describý, the CON ROLLUNG SYSVTt (hlaes 20.90 tc.

2 140l, i~ttnawt s of the -Air tolprmature C central blOod teperiature for

comltIofo tlof rtiif tuniAtralty Are entered; if ti014 coidition is not Watvsftied (to

be det rrn•ad by the usr later), thetn tOw proao is r-tw with wlew estitttates.

flv• witer epratallure, steaoy state •lan t emprature, net maut of Internal

powvr ptoducv4 to exvmtaw, tiuw step le ltpritout of r~tait_ aW the total

antukiton time arv e•ntert4•. I-•Ially, tO. valuea oQ the totrol CrlltcImet4Ms CO

tnOuhI C1., are Cwtrod, CO specafte- thO half-time l0C the onet of litalni

"•VcruiCl CI theh C.6 are the parah-t•-, thIat devase t•vhe tierl respoose

tswe iq. 4 in teiKOV; and Owdtemne eritntm ot cniteir-utteot twat

etc~han~e. in adelt•o" to cakulati% tOW nuttal tenperatuei disttibution from

which the fito lls set-pawl vales are asshiged ia • rintout is OPt.i.n!), tius

.r-iI-- - -



section specifies the skin thercooreceptor inputs and effc:tor outputs and the

distribution factors of heat production for muscle due to exercise and shivering.

Simulation of %he exposure begins on line 2730. Warm anl cold signals are

established by comparing a compartment% set-point value to its current

temperature. Initial signals upon immersion in cold water arise predominantly

from the skin compartments and to a much lesser extent from core temperatures

affected by the respired heat loss. The efferent outflow or amount of shivering

and vasoc, ontstriction are determined in lines 2930 and 2980. The efferent output

or metabolic rate, blood f.,ow, and respired evaporative ajvJ convective heat loss

are determined in lines 3010 to 3270. Convective heat transfer coefficients for

the initial tVansient cooling of 'the skin are determined .in lines 3310 to 3580.

Heat flow values for all compartments including the central blood are

determined in lines 3610 to 37i0. The optional counter-current heat exchange is

der-lared by specityinm C7 a• mwt'-r.u-i - The intetrattoo step is then determined

in lnes 36i0 to 3371 under the con•stra4it that the chaneQe in temperature of aniy

cortpartment cann.ot excecd 0,1oC dur•i•g that stvp. Loefore the simulaton

cwiinuý6a wcrften ýrttout of 'the predicted uisttial trufk ewe 'tetperwaure (Tre)

and, heat sora4e of the ciontrAl blood (Mood) i* 4isplay~d. it Tra d~s riot

match tht! initial "wta5~4red roctal t efti~ture at it IMbOCAi e~cee-dh O.l'0C/Iui

thon WWtwr nw rettwates of ftieu.aral xand flWOo. Odwhrwiwa. the Procrat

vte expaue overo. A ýwwiout ot t•hw model ten ra'twe distributit is

A. e.n* WA 1ilowS. This sifva't•nt was for the M!•W gu immersed

in 10c Wter (see Pis. 1, 4 ati 7). Vollowmi the desicriptiao of the

LED .Y..M& the teutral tImper-Alum distribuioa is give in the

cmat t-101tal order. dev-11bed catliet v.-hee rk, U'4 0J VWd t refer to the



core, muscle, fat and skin, respectively. Following this are he results for the

simulated immersion given every 6 min up to I h. TIME is the time in min, TB is

the mean body temperature in oC, MR is the metabolic rate in W, EV is the total

evaporative heat loss in W, TBL is the central blood temperature in oC, TCR is

the trunk core (rectal) temperature in oC, THD is the heal core (hypothalmus)

temperature in °C, and HFSK is the convective heat loss in W/m2 (values greater

than 999 are indicated as 999).
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. REM BASIC listing of RWEC (Thermoreaulatory model for Whole Body Coolinq Of
nude subject immersed in cold water)
9 REM
10 REM References used in the listing
11 REM
12 REM Ref I -Montgomery ;D. Annals Biomed Eng v2 1974 o19-46
13 REM Ref 2 Stolwii.k JAJ. Mathematical Model of Thermorepulation. In:

Physiological and Benavioral Temoerature Requlation 1970, o703-72-
14 REM Ref 3 Stolwijk JAJ, Hardy JD. Control of Body Temoerature. In: H-:1x dbook

of 0'hysiclay 1977, o45-68
15 REM Ref 4 Bullard RW, Raoo GM. Aerospace ived v41 1970 o 1269-1277
!6 REM Ref 5 Gaoge AP, Nishi Y, Gonzalez RR. Stand'ard Effective Temoerature -

'4 Single Temoerature Sensation and Thermal Discornfort
17 REM Ref 6 Witherspoon JM, Goldman RF, Breckenridpe JR. J de Physiolor.ie v63

1971 o459-462
18 REM Ref 7 Stolwiik JAJ. Hardy JD. Pflugers Archiv v291 1966 o129-162
19 REM Ref 8 Camobell GS. An Introduction to Environmental Biophysics.

So-irqt-Verlaq; 1977
20 REM Ref 9 Sekins, KM, Emery AF. Thermal Science for Physical Medicine. In

Theraoeutic Heat and Cold. Baltimore. Williams and Wilkins 1982
21 REM Ref 10 Ruch TC. Patton HD. Physioloay and Biophysics. W.B.Saunders. 196"
28 REM
29 ;REM Iderntificationr of body seqments and comoartments
30 REM
32 REM I refers to body segments as follows
34 REM 1 = hiead 2 = trunk 3 = arms 4 = hands 5 leas 6 = feet
36 REM N refers to segmrent cornoartments as follows
38 REM I = core 2 = muscle 3 = fat 4 = skin
40 REM
50 REM Glossary of terms
51 REM
52 REM FEBF = fractional body fat
53 REM SG = body soecific pravity
54 REM AT = weight (-g) of adioose tissue
55 REM NAT = weight (ka) of non-adipose tissue
56 REM CB = body heat caoacity (kcal/C)
57 REM MR = metabolic rate (kcal/h)
58 REM QSF (WSF) = basal metabolism (weight) of the skin and fat
59 REM QM (WM) = basal metabolism (weiaht) of the muscle
60 REM QC (WC) = basal metabolism (weight) of the skeleton & connective tissue
6! REM TR = thermal resistance (C*h/kcal)
.2 REM K tissue thermal conrductivity (kcal/h/m/C)
63 REM Tneutral = air temperature reouired for thermal neutrality
64 REM Tblood -• central blood temoerature reouired to obtain correct Tre
65 REM Note that Treutral and Tblood are estimated by trial and error until hea:.

storaqe of blood = 0 and 7(11) = initial measured rectal temoerature
66 REM SSTSK = steady state skin temperature
67 REM WORK! - net amount of internal oower oroduced by exercise (kcal/h)
68 REM DPRT = time increment (min) for orintout of orediction
69 REM TMAX = total simulation time (min)
70 RE• TIM = time (h); TIME = time (rain)
71 REM TnIRT = time of orirtout (h)
72 REM PAIR = vaoour pressure (mmHg)
73 R'M TB = wean weighted body temoerature (C)
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74 REM EV - evaoorative heat loss (kcal/h)
75 REM TBL = central blood temoerature (C)
76 REM TCR - trunk core temoerature (C)
77 REM THD - head core temperature (C)
78 REM HFSK = convective heat loss to water (kcal/h/mf2)
79 REM DIFF = difference between compartment temoerature and its set-ooint
80 REM WARM (COLD) = warm (cold) siqnal
81 REM 0 - metabolic rate (kcal/h)
82 REM BF blood flow (I/h)
83 REM E = evaoorative heat loss (kcal/h)
84 REM BC conductive heat exchanne between comoartment and central blood
85 REM TD conductive heat exchange between compartments
86 REM HP heat storage of comoartment
87 REM F = rate of chance of compartment temoerature
88 REM X = factor to introduce limb shiverina exoonentially with half-time CC.
90 REM
91 LPRINT "RESTING WHOLE BODY COOLING" : LPRINT " LPRINT " "

92 REM
100 REM Descriotion of the CONTROLLED SYSTEM
110 REM
120REM Calculate Body Weight Distribution from Pierson and Eagle (1915).

20REM Calculate SufcBraoS)fody'isae uos(11) e e

see Ref 1 o24
130 REM
140 INPUT "Sub lect height (cm), weight (kg), and body fat (%)"; HT, WT, PBF

150 FBF = PBF/100
160 SG 5.548001/(FBF + 5.044)
170 IF FBF ( 0 THEN PRINT "ERROR LINE 140": END
160 AT FBF*WT
90 NAT =WT - AT

200 REM
210 REM Calculate Surface Area (SA) from DuBons ar Mo DuBois (1915), see Re

arnd Assign Segment Lenths (L), see Ref 2 D708
220 REM
225 DIM L(7)
230 SA =007184*WT-'. 425.HT0'.725
240 L(2) = .6
250 L(3) 1,2. 12
260 L(4) = .96
270 C S5) ..6 6
290 CW(6) =1.25
290 REM
300 REM Taole of Relative Weight Distribution for Model Compartments (CSWT).

see Ref I n25
310 REM
3F-'0 DIM CSWT (7, L 1, 3)

340 CSWT(1,1,'1) = .028232
350 CSWT(1,1,2) = .02518
360 CSWT(I,2,*,) = . 00588
370 CSWTr(2, 1,1) - . i8704
380 CSWT(2, 1,2) - . 038A3
390 CSWT(2,2,1) - . 2834
400 CSWT(3,1,1) - .01).764
410 CSWT 03, 1, 2) - .023756

42e- CSWT(3,2,1) = .05?28
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,4 3o Csw'r (4, 1, 0) - . 0004704

440 CSWT(4, ,2) = .003648
'50 CSWT(4,2,i) = .001188
460 CSWU'(5, 1., 1) = .03L10352
470 CSWT(5, I,2) - .079168
480 CSWT(5,2, 1) = .161
490 CSWT(6,:,I) = 00094c2
500 CSWT (6, 1.2) = .0056S 4
510 CSWT (6, 2, 1 ) = .0 ti 18 8

530 CSW T (1,,3, 1) = 0333
540 CSWT(1,4, I) 2.0423
550 CSWT (2, 3, ,) ..6333
560 CSSWT(2,4, 1) = .0213
57.0 CSWT(3, 3, 1) ..0867
580 CSWr(3, 4, 1) .( 00754
590 CSWT(4,3, 1) -- 0. 13"333
600 CSWT(4,4,i) = .00294
610 CSWr (5,3, i . 131-
620 CSWT(5,4, 1 ) = .01894
630 CSWT(6,3.•) = .!2
640 CSWT(6,4,!) = .00376
650 REM
660 REM Calculate Crmoartmert Weig.hts, SWT(kg), and Thermal Caaci.tanc- ValueE-,

C(kcal/C). see Ref I p26

670 REM
680 DIM SWT(70),C(70)
685 C8 = 0
690 POR 1 = 7 TO 6
700 FOR N 1 TO 4
"710 SWT(10*I+N-10) = (CSwy(I,N, 1) + CSW'r(I,N,L) )*NAT
720 C(10 I+N-10) = (.9*CSWT(I,N,':) + .5*CSWT(I,\,2))*NAT
730 NEXT N
740 SWT(10*:-7) = CSWT(I,3,I)*A'r
750 C(10*I-7) = .6*SWT(10*I-7)
755 CB = CE' + C(10-*-9) +C(10--8) + C(10*I-7) + C(10*1--6)
760 NEXT I
770 REM to account for the thermal caoacitarnce of blood in trunk( core,

see Ref 2 o708
780 C(11) C(11) - 2.25
790 C(61) 2. 25
800 REM Calculate thermal caoacitance of immersed skir, (CS)
810 CS = 0
820 FOR I = 1 TO 6 : CS = CS + C(:.0-I-6) NEXT i

825 REIYM
830 REM Calculate Basal Heat P.roductiorn, QB(kcal/h), see ReF I p27

840 REM
852. IN;',U" "Resting metabolic rate (kcal/h/rov'2)"; PMR
860 MR = BMR*SP
870 QSF = .3*(.05882*NlAT + AT)
SAO (OM= . 18*MR - QSF

900 W'C '2' WM V 0 : WSFr 0
9-L 0 ;: I 0 RO 6
930 WC m WC SWT(10*--9)
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940 WM = WM + SWT(10*1-8)
960 WSF = WS;I + SWT(10*I-7) + SWT(10*I-6)
970 NEXT 1

980 DIM QB(70)
1000 FOR I = " TO 6
1010 QB(ý0*7-9) SWT(10*i-'9)*QC/WC
1020 QB(10*I-8) = SWT(I0*1-8)*QM/WM
1040 QB(jO*I-7) SWT(1U*I-7)*QSF/WSF
1050 QB(10*1-6) - swr(10*:-6b)*QSF/WSF
1060 NEXT I
1070 REM to account for extra values for 'head aa trunk cores, see Ref 1 p27
1090 QB(1) QB(i) + .164MR
1100 QB(1I) = QB(I1) + .56*MR

1115 QC = .82*MR
1120 REM
1130 REM Calculate Basal Blood Flow, BFB(1/m), see Ref p .28
1140 REM

1150 DIMi BFB(70)
1160 FOR i = I TO 6 FOR N = i TO 4
1170 BFB(10*I+N-10) = 1.2*QB(10*1iN-10)
1180 NEXT N NEXT I
120'1 BFB(1) = 45
Ia'10 BFB ( I ) =210

1230 BFB(4) 5.34*SWT(4)
1240 BFB(14) = i.56*swr(14)
1250 BFB(24) = 1.04*SWT(24)
1260 BFB(34) =10.5-SWT(34)
1270 BFB(44) - 2.38*SWT(44'

1280 BPB(54) = 2.5*SWT(54)
1300 REM
1310 REM Calculate Cor,oartrmierrcal Volume, V (m'3), Radii, R(m), Interfacial Areas,

A(rti',2), amd Therrmal Cornductanrces, "" C(R.cal/C/h), see Ref 2 p,707 ar,('
Ref 9 o84&94

1315 REM Assumes volume (nr"3) = weight (Kj)/:-.A00
1320 REM
1330 DIM V(7), R(70),A(70), RCM(70),'rC(70),TR(70),'U(70)
1332 FOR I = : TO 6
1334 K(10*I-9) = .36 : K(10*I-8) = .2394
1336 K(10*I-7) = .1634 - K(10*I-6) = .288
1338 NEXT 1
1340 K(12) = .2988 K(22) = .2988 : A( 4 2) .2988
1345 PI = 3. 14159
1350 FOR I 1 TO 6
1360 FOR N I 1 TO 4
1370 V(I) V(I) + SWT(10*I+N-10)/1000
1380 NEXT N
1390 NEXT i
1400 REM head segment as sohere
1410 VOL = V(1)
1420 R(4) = (.75*VOL/PI)"(1/3)
1425 RCM(4) = (R(4)113 - .000375*SWT(4)/PI)"(1/3)
1430 A(4) = 4*PI*R(4)"'2

1440 FOR N i TO 3
1450 VOL = VOL - SWT(5-N)/1000
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1L4 F R (4-N') 75VLP1 1,
!465 R0~1 (4-N) (4 (4-N) ̂ 3 - 000375*SW T(4-N) /P I)'1/3)
1470 A(4-.N) = 4*-PI*R.4-N)-"2
1480 NEXT N
1520 FOR N I TO 3
1530 TR(N) (1/RCM1(N) - ±/R(N))/(4*OI*K(N)) + (1/R(N) - /RCM(N+.t)),/(4*PI*.K(N+
i))
1540 TC(N) = /TR(N)
1550 NEXT N
1560 REM rem~ain~ing seamnerts as cyliniders
1570 FOR 1 2 TO 6
4`580 VOL V(I)
1590 R(10*1-6) = (VOL/(P1*L(I)))*'1.5
1595 RCM(10*1--6) = (R(10~*1-G)^'2 - .005*SWT(10*I-6)/(PI*L(l)))"'~.
1600 A(10*I-6) = 2*P1*R(i0(*1-6)*L(1)

160FOR N 1 TO 3
.1620 VOL =VOL - SWT('10*I-N-5)/lZ00
1630 R(102*1-N-6) = (VOL/(P1*L(I)))'-.5
1635 RC'ti(10*1[-N-6.) = ((0IN6" - .0005*SWT(10*I-N-6)/(PI*L(I)))-".5
!640 P(10*1-N-6) = 2*PI*R(10*I-N--6)*L(I)
1650 NEXT N
1700 FOR N = 1TO 3
1705 J = 10*1+N-10

)*L ( I) )
1720 TC(J) = 1/TR(J)
1730 NEXT N
1740 NEXT 1
1750 REM
1760. REM End of Descriot ion
1770 REM
1760 INPUT "Ent~er 1 for model descriotiori, else 0"; CODE
1790 IF CODE =0 THEN GOTO 2100
1795 L P RI N T
1800 LP R IN7 "HT ="HT "WT =11 WT "SG S"G6 FBF =" FF SA SA

1.810 LPRINT "QCC= QC U." -~ " QM "QSP-= QSF
1815 LPRINT "L.JC =WC "WM =' Wm" WSP = WSF
1820 LPRINT "11

1825 L-PRINTr " Core Muscle Fat Skin"
1830 LPRINr " " :LPRINT "Weight SWT (ka)" -. LPRINT""
1840 FOR I = 1 TO 6
1850 LPRINT USING "#.# ~ SJT (10*1-9), SWT(1 ~SWT (10*I-7), SWT (le IL-)
1860 NEXT I
.1870 LPIRIN~r "" LFRINT "Ratdius R (cm)" i LPRINT""
1880 FOR I =I TO 6
.1890 LPRINT USING "*.# " 0*(0I9,0*~0I8,0*(0I7,*~
0*1-,6)
1900 NEXT 1
1910 I-PRi.NT "" LPRINT "Thermal Caoacitance C (kcal/C)" : LPRINT"
1920 FOR 1 1 TO 6
1930 LPRINT USING "41#.##* ;C1*-)C1*-8,(0I7,(0I6

1940 NEXT 1
1950 LPRINT s LPRINT "Basal Heat Production 08 (kcal/M)" :LPRINT
1960 FOR I I TO 6
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-- 970 LPRINT USING "##.### "; QB(10*I9),DB(10*I8)q(10*-7),QB(10*-6)
1980 NEXT I
1990 LPRINT " : LPRI.\T "Basal Blood Flow BFE4 (1/h)" : LPRINT "

2000 FOR I I TO 6
2010 LPRINT USING "###.## "; bFB(10*I-9),BFB(10*I-8),BFB(10*I-7),BFB(10*I-6)
2020 NEXT I
2030 LPRINT " : LPRIN'F "Thermal Conductance TC (kcal/C/h)" : LPRIN'T 1 H

2040 FOR I I TO 6
2050 LPRINT USING "##.## "; TC(10*I-9),TC(10*I-8),TC(10*I-7),TC(10*I-6)
2060 NEXT I
2065 AB = A(4) + A(14) + P(24) + A(34) + A(44) + A(54)
2070 LPRINT " " : LPRINT "Seament Surface Area A (m*m)" : LPRINT H "
2080 LPRIN' "A1 =" A(4) " A2 =" A(14) " A3 =" A(24) " A4 =" A(34)
208'. LPRINT "A5 =" A(44) " A6 =" A(54) " AB " AB : LPRINT " "

2090 REM
2100 REM Descriotior, of the CONTROLLING SYSTEM
2105 REM
2110 REM Initial conditions, assumes relative humidity (RH) - i, and air

temperature (TAIR) = water temperature (TWAT)
2120 REM
2125 DIM EB(70),HSS(7),T(70),TSET(70),TF(11, Ui)EF(II),WORKM(7),CHILM(7)
2126 DIM SKINR(7),SKINS(7).SKINV(7),SKINC(7)
2127 DIM WARM(70),COLD(70),DIFF(70)
2128 DIM Q(70),BF(70),E(70),ThL(70)
2129 DIM BC(70),TD(70),HF(70),7-(70)
2130 INPUT "Trneutral *rblood Twater ssTSK WORK'I DORINT TMAX"; TA,TB,TWAT S'E
TSK, WORKI. DPRT, TMAX
2135 DORT = DPRT/60 : TMAX = TMAX/60
2140 TAIR = TWAT
2150 PA''AIR = EXP(!8.6686 - 4030. 183/(TAIR + 235))
2160 TIM = 0 TPRT = 0
2165 LPRINT " " LPRINT "Trr,.eutral-air ="TA"C Tblooc ="TB"OC Twater ="TWAT:- '

: LPRINT "
2170 REM Inout corntrol constants; C0 see 2905;; C! to C6 see 2930; C7 see 3637
2180 INPUT "Enter control constants CO to C7"; C0 C1. C2. C3, C4, C5, 06,C7
2185 REM
2190 LPRINT " " LPRIN'r ",0 ="Co" C1 ="Cl" C2 ="C2" C3 ="C311 C4 ="C4" C5 =
"C5" C6 ="C6" C7 ="C7 : LPRINT "

2200 REM
2230 REM Calculate initial temoerature distribution, T(N), assuming subject

thermally neutral for given Tneutral-air (RH = .5) and Tbtlood
2232 REM
2234 REM Table of basal evao'rative rates, EB(kcal/h), see lines 3160-3230 ctrr2

Ref 2 p 708 and Ref 5 o 246
2238 PA = .5*EXP(18.6686 - 4030. 183/(TA + 235))
2240 ERES = .001978*MR*(44 - PA)
2242 CRES = .001032*MR*(34 - TA)
2244 EB(4) = .6120001 : EB(14) = 3.27 : EB(24) 1.185
2245 :B(34) = .432 : EB(44) = 2.98 : EB(54) = .6
2:246 EB(1) = 4.5 : EB9(I) = ERES + CRES
2250 REM
225P REM Table of heat transfer coefficients from sKin to air, see Ref 3 p 5;9
2254 REM
2256 HSS(1) = 6.71*A(4) : HSS(2) = 5.93*A(14)
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22 58 HSS (3) = 5. 42*A(24) HiSS (4) =6. 53*A 34)
2260 HSS(5) = S.42*A(44) : 4SS(S) - F6.88*P(54)
2290 REM
L 9 2 RE M Calculate conmoartrmental tenioerature ancd repatri x coefficients for the

4x4 reoresenitat~iori of the non-hornogenieoums iystem of eauat ions for
determining trie neutral temperature distribution

2293 REM
2300 FOR I = I TO 6
2 30L;2 TF(1,1) = 9EE1*-)+C(Q*-)
2304 TF(1,2) -TC(10*I-9)
2306 EF(I) = Q(*--)- EBEO*1-9) + .*BpjB(10*1-9)*TB
2308 TF(4.3) =-TC(102*I-7)

23,0 TF(4,4) =.9*E(FE4(1@*-6) + 7CC10*I-7) + HiSS(I)
2312 EF(4) = DBU(10*1-6) - EFI(i0*1-6) + .9*BFE4(10I*I-6)*TI9 + HSS('A)*TA
23:4 FOR N = 2 TO 3

2316 T'F(N,N-l) =-TCCIIZ*I+N-II)
22jB (F(N.) = .9*B(1Bl(410) +-10 + T(0*I+N-±'2) + .9*F C(1Z*I+N-10)*T

2324 NEXT N
2330 REM

232REM Bercir Gauss Elimination method by initializing first terms to unity ant
normal1i zine accordiingly

2 3 72 REM
2334 EF(1) = EF(l)/T;F(1,1)
2336 TF ('A, 2) = TF (1, 2) /*IF (, 1
2338 EF (4) = EF (4) /T'ý(4, 3)
"2340 rF (4, 4) =TF (4, 4) /TP(4, 3)
2a42 ' OR N 2 ~ TO 3
2344 EF(N) =EP(N)/TF(N,N-1.)

2-3 4 G Pr(N..Nj+) = T(,+)":(%N1
2348 T!-(N,N) = TF(NN)/TP(NN-!)
2350 NEXT N
23 55 REM
2360 REM B~egin ea iminatior orocedure arnd normal ize
2361 REM
2362 FORN = 2TO03
2364 TF(N,N) = TF(N,N) - TF(N-1,N)
2-366 EF(N) = EIF(N) - EF(N-'.)
2368 EF(N) = EF(N)/TF(N,N)
2370 TP(N,N+1) = TF(N,NI+i)/TF(N,N4)
2372 NEXT N
2374 TF:(4,4) = rF(4,4) - TF'(3,4)
2376, EF(4) = (EF(4) - EF(3))/TF(4,4)
2378 REM

2380 REM D4ecin su.ýstitutions
238.1 REM
,2382 r1*-)=EF(4)
:-384 FOR N =I TO 3
2386 T(10*1-N-6) = EF:(4-N) - 'rF (4-N, 5-N) *T(II''N5
21388 NEXTr N'
2390 NEXT I
2400 REM
240P REM Assion set -point temoeratures, TSET(C)
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2403 REM
2404 T(61) = TB
2406 :OR N = I TO 61 : TSET(N) = T(N) : NEXT N
2410 INPUT "Enter I for neutral tenloerature distribution, else 0"; CODE
2412 IF CODE = 0 THEN GOTO 2530
2414 LPRINT " LPRINT " TI T2 T3 T4" ; LPRINT "

2416 FOR I = I TO 6
2418 LPRINT USING "##.## "; T(10*I-9),T(10*I-8),T(10*1-7),T(10*I-6)
2420 NEXT Z
2520 REM
2530 REM Table of skin thermoreceotor inouts and effector outputs,

see Ref I p32
2540 REM
2560 SKINR(1) = .0695 : SKINR(2) = .4935 # SKINR(3) = .0686
2570 SKINR(4) = .1845 : SKINR(5) = .1505 : SKINR(6)2 = .0334
2580 SKINS(1) = .081 : SKINS(2) = .481 : SKINS(3) = .154
2590 SKINS(4) = .031 : SKINS(5) = .218 : SKINS(6) = .035
2600 SKINV(1) = .132 : SKINV(2) = .322 : SK'NV(3) - 9.500001E-02
2610 SKINV(4) = .121 : SKINV(5) = .23 : SKINV(6) = .1
2620 SKINC(1) = .05 : SKINC(2) = .15 : SKINC(3) = .05
2630 SKINC(4) = .35 : SKINC(5) = .05 : SKINC(6) = .35
2640 REM
2650 REM Table of distribution factors of heat Oroduction for Muscle due to

exercise (WORKM) and to shiverinv (CHILM), see Ref 1 o33
2660 REM
2680 WORKM(1) = 0 : WORKM(2) = .3 WORKM(3) .08
2690 WORKM(4) = .01 WORKM(5) .6 WORKM(6) = .01
2700 CHILM(1) = .02 CHILM(2) .8499999 : CHILM(3) = .05
27:0 CHILM(4) = 0 CHILM(5) .07 : CHILM(6) = 0
8715 REM
2720 INPUT "Enter 1 for temoerature aistribution, else 0"; CODE
2725 REM
2730 RE~i Start of simulation
2740 REM
2745 LPRIN'r LPRINT TIME TB MR EV TBL TCR

TSK HFSK" : LPRINT "..

2750 REM Estaolish thermoreceotor outout and interprate peripheral efferernts,
see Ref 1 o 31-32

2760 R M
2775 INIT = I
2780 FOR i' = i TO 60
2790 WARM(N) = 0 : COLD(N) = 0
2800 DIFF(N) = T(N) - TSET(N)
2810 IF DIFF(N) ) 0 THEN WARM(N) = DIFF(N) ELSE COLD(N) = -DIFF(N)
2820 NEXT N
2830 WARMS = 0 : COLDS = 0
2840 FOR I - 1 TO 6
2850 WARMS = WARMS + WARM(10*I-6)*SKINR(1)
2860 COLDS = COLDS + COLD(10*I-6)*SKINR(X)
2870 NEXr I
2880 REM
2890 REM Determine efferent outflow, see Ref 1 o 33
2900 REM
2905 X EXP(-.693*60*T1M/CO)
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2907 CHILM(2) = .3499999 + .*1*X Ci CHILM(3) - .05-(1 - X) • CHILM(5i) = .0'7*(1
X)
2910 SWEAT = 32*DIFF(l1 + 29*(WPRMS - COLDS)
2920 DILAT - 117*DIFF(1) + 7.5*(WARtriS - COLDS)
2930 CHILL = SA/I. 163*(C1*COLDS'C3/PBF^'C4 + C2.*C;OLD(1)*COLDS-"C5/PBF"C6)
2940 STRIC = -5*DIFF(1) + 5*(COLDS - WARMS)
2950 IF SWEAT ( 0 THEN SWEAT - 0
2960 IF DILAT ( 0 THEN DILAT = 0
2970 IF CHILL ( 0 THEN CHILL = 0
2980 IF STRIC ( 0 THEN STRIC -
3000 REM
3010 REM Assign effe'-ent outout. see Ref 1 o 34-35
3020 REM
3040 FOR I = I TO 6
3060 Q~(10*]-9) = QE(10*I-9)

3070 Q(10*I-6) = QB(10*-8) + WORKM(I)*WORKI + CHILM(I)*CHILL
3080 BF(10*i-9) = BFB(10*I-9)
3090 BF l*10--8) = BFB (10-I-8) -- Q (10-1-8) - 0E4(10-I-8)

3110 C.(10*T-7) = QB(10*I-7)
3120 GQ(10*-6) = QB(10*1-6)
3130 E&(10-I-7) - BFB(10*I-7)
3140 BF(10*I-6) =) - SKINV(I)*DILAT)/(i + SKINC(I)*STRIC))*2A (DIFý
(10*I-6)/6)
3150 NEXT !
3160 REM evaoorative heat loss from the head, see Ref 2 P 708 & 712
3165 E(1) = EB(1)
3180 REM resoired ev,=orative and convective heat loss, see Ref 5 p 246
3i90 ERES = .00.978*MR*(44 - PAIR)
3200 CRES = .001032*MR*(34 - TAI.R)
3220 E(11) = ERES + CRES
3230 REM Calculate total metabolic rate
3240 MR = 0
3250 FOR I = 6 "[0 h F-OR N = . 70 4
3260 v'ýN = MR + Q(10*I+N-10)
3270 NEXT N : NEXT I
3300 REM
3310 REM Deterrairne heat transfer coefficients from skin to water HSS (kcal/h/C)

for initial non-steady state coolinr.. see Ref 6 and Ref 8 o 65-70
3320 REM
3370 FOR I = I TO 6
3380 DELT = T(10*I-6) - TWAT
3400 REM Initial heat flow is aooroximated by assuming minimal forced convectiov

- after steady state is attained, heat flow is determined by assuming
zero heatstorace for the immersed skin

3410 VEL = 18
3420 REM linear aoor of kinematic viscosity (cm*cm/s) from CRC
3430 VU - .0148 - .000224*TWAT
3440 REM Reynolds No. where factor .36 converts VU to m*m/h
3450 RE = 2*R(10*I-6)*VEL/(.36*VU)
3460 REM linear aoor of Pranotl No. based on 9.5 at 10C and 7.3 at Z2•C
34"70 PR = 11.3 - . 18*TWAT
3480 REM Nusselt No. for forced convection, see Ref 8 p 66
3490 NUFO = .66*RE•.5*QR^(1/3)
3500 REM linear aoor of thermal exoansion of water (1/C) from CRC
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3510 TE - 9. 999999E-o6*TWAT
3520 REM Grashof No. where factor, 10-6 to convert R(n) to R(crni is irmbedded in

coefficient of NUFR, see Ref 8 m 65
3530 GR = 980*TE*(2*R(10.*-6)).•3*(T(10*1-6) - TWAT)/VU0.2
3540 REM Nusselt No. for free convection, see Ref 8 o 69
3550 NUFR = 17. 1*(GR*PR)d..25

3560 REM heat transfer coefficient assuming Kw - 0.52 kcal/rn/h/C from CRC
3570 HSS(1) = .52*(NUFO + NUFR)*A(10*I-6)/(2*R(10*I-6))

3580 NEXT I
3600 REM
3610 REM Calculate heat flows HF (kcal/h), see Ref I o 36
3620 REM
3625 REM Calculate blood temperatures for optional counter-current heat exchanc.

(set C7 = 0 for no effect)
3630 FOR I = 1 TO 6 : FOR N = I TO 4
3632 TBL(10*I+N-10) = T(61)
3634 NEXT N : NEXT I
3635 FOR I = 3 TO 6 : FOR N = i TO 3 : J - 10*I+N-10
3637 TBL(J) = T(J) ( (T(61) - T(J))*EXP(-C7*COLDS)
3639 NEXT N : NEXr I
3650 FOR I = I TO 6
3655 -OR N = I TO 3 : J = 10*I+N-10
3660 BC(J) = .9*BF(J)*(T(J) - TBL(J))
3670 TD(J) = TC(J)*(T(J) - 7(J+1))
3680 NEXT N
3690 BC(10*I-6) = .9*BF(10*I-6)*(T(10*I-6) - TBL(10*I-6))
3700 TD(10*I-6) = HSS(I)*(Y(10*I-6) - TWAT)
3710 HF(10*I-9) = Q(10-I-9) - E(10*I-9) - BC(10*--9) - TD(10*I-9)
3720 FOR N = 2 TO 4
3730 HF(10*I+N-10) Q(10*I+N--10) - E(10*I+N-10) - BC(10*I+N-10) + TD(10*I+N-
1) - TD(10*I+N-10)
3740 NEXT N
3750 NEXT N

3760 HF(61) = 0
3770 FOR i = 1 TO 6 : FOR N = 1 TO 4
3780 HF(61) = HF(61) + BC(10*I+N-10)
3790 NEXT N NEXT I
3800 REM
3810 REM Determine ootimurm integration step, DT (change in T cannot ) 0. 1 C)
3820 REM
3830 DT = TPRT - TIM
3840 FOR I 1 TO 6 : FOR N = 1 TO 3
3850 F(10*I+N-10) = HF(10*I+N-10)/C(10*I+N-10)
3860 IF .1/ABS(F(10*I+N-10)) ( DT THEN DT = . /iA'S(R(10*I+N-10))
3862 NEXT N
3864 F(10*I-6) = HF(10*I-6)/C(10*I-6)
3866 IF (T(10*I-6) - TWAT) < 2 THEN GOTO 3870

3868 IF .I/ABS(F(10*I-6)) ( DT THEN DT = .1/ABS(F(10*I-6))
3870 NEXT I
3871 F(61) = HF(61)/C(61)
3872 REM
3874 REM Check that initial conditions are satisfied; if not, then start over

with new estimates of Tneutral and Tblood
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3880 IF INIT ) 0 THEN PRINT "Tr -"T(Ia) "Fblood -"F(61) c INPUT "Enter i to re
start, else 0"; 1NIT
3890 IF INIT ) 0 THEN GOTO 2130
3900 REM
3910 REM Calculate rnew temoeratures
3920 REM
3930 Trim = TIM + DT
3940 FOR I = I TO 6 : FOR N = I TO 3
3950 T(10*I+N-10) = T(10*I+N-10) + F(10*L+N-10)*DT
3955 IF T(10*I+N-10) < TWAT THEN :RINT "TEMP"10*I.N-l10"="T(10*I+N-10) : END
3960 NEXT N
3964 REM Force skin temeoerature to aooroacn its assirned steady-state value

exmonentially; when Tskin is within 0.005C -of this value, zero heat
storage assumed

3965 TDIFF = T(10*I--6) - SSTSK : IF TDIFF < 5.000001E--03 "HEN TD(10*1-6) = ,(10-
-G) - E(10*I-6) - BC(10*I-6) + TD(10*I-7) : GO-0 3967

3966 T(10*I-6) = SSTSK + TDIFF*EXP(F(10*I-6)*DT/TDIFF)
3967 NEXT I
_970 T(6:) = T(61) + F(61)*DT
3960 IF TPRT ) TIM THEN GOTO 4300
3985 REM
3990 REM Print results
4000 REM
4010 RE*M Calculate cardiac output (1/min) and body temoerature (C)
4020 CO = 0 TB = 0
4030 FOR I I TO 6 : FOR N = I TO 4
4040 CO = CO + BP(10*T+N-10)/60
4045 TB = TB + T(10*I+N-10)*C(10*1+N-10)/CB
4050 NEXT N : NEXT I
407. REM Calculate total evaoorative heat loss (kcal/h)
4125 EV = E(1) + E(4) + E(11)
4130 REM Calculate skirt tereioerature and skin heat flow (kcal/h)
4135 REM. Note that when calculating TDskirn, transition occurs when Tskin is

within 0.005C of its steady-state value
4140 TSK = 0 : HFSK = 0
4150 FOR I = I TO 6
41E0 TSK = TSK + T(10*I-6)*C(10*I-6)/CS
4170 HFSK = HFSK + TD(10*I-6)
4180 NEXT I
4185 REM Note conversion from kcal/h to W
4188 IF 1.163*HFSK/SA ) 999 THEN HFSK = 999*SA/1. 163
4190 LPRIN'T USING "##*.## "; 60*TIM,TB, 1. 163*MR/SA, 1. 163*EV/SA,T(61),T(i1),T(1)
,TSK, 1. 163*HFSK/SA
4192 IF CODE = 0 THEN GOTO 4200
4195 FOR I = 1 TO 6 : LPRINT USING "###.## "; T(10*I-9),T(10*I-8),T(10*I-7),T(1
Z*--6) : NEXT I
4200 TPRT = TPRT + DPRT
4300 IF TMAX < TPRT THEN END ELSE GOTO 2780
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RESTING WHOLE BODY COOLING

HT = 175.7 WT - 79.2 SG - 1.062795 FBF - .1762 SA - 1.953368
QC = 64.9995 QM - 8.930359 QSF = 5.337824
WC = 28.39902 WM = 33.00977 WSF = 17.79112

Core Muscle Fat Skin

Weignt SWT (kq)

3.485 0.384 0.465 0.276

14.737 18.490 8.838 1.390
2.318 3.476 1.210 0.498
0.269 0.078 0.186 0.192
7.146 10.504 2.977 1.236
0.445 0.078 0.279 0.245

Radius R (cm)

9.41 9.74 10.11 10.32
8.84 13.28 14.94 15.18
2.57 4.06 4.46 4.62
0.94 1.07 1.33 1.55
3.77 5.93 6.41 6.59
1.06 1.15 1.43 1.6.

Thermal Caoacitance C (kcal/C)

2.479 0.345 0.279 0.248
10.000 16.641 :.303 1.251
1.466 3.129 0.726 0.449
0.147 0.070 0.112 0.173

4.365 9.454 1.786 1.112
0.247 0.070 0.167 0.221

Basal Heat Production OB (kcal/h)

13.656 0.104 0.139 0.083
48.503 5.002 2.652 0.417
0.647 0.940 0.363 0.150
0.075 0.021 0.056 0.058
1.994 2.842 0.893 0.371
0.124 0.021 0.084 0.074

Basal Blood Flow BFB (1/h)

45.00 0.12 0.17 1.47
210.00 6.00 3.18 2.17

0.78 1.13 0.44 0.52
0.09 0.03 0.07 2.01
2.39 3.41 1.07 2.94
0.15 0.03 0.10 3.07
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7her-mal Conr ductance TC (kcAl/C/lh)

!.48 6.47 8.50 0.00
2.12 4.06 10.24 0.00
3.71 7.81 20.87 V.Lv
4.85 6.18 6.89 0.00
5.33 11.99 35.85 0. 0
6.91 8.88 9.44 0.00

Seorgierit S urrface Area A (r*n)

Al = .133937 A2 = .5724 A3 .324942 A4' 9.346019E-02
q5 = .6630005 AS = .1282577 AB = 1.915998

T~eutral-air = 28.85 C Tblood = 37.25 C Twater 20 C

CO = 24.43 Cl = 65 C2 = 5 C3 1.5 C4 = 1.5 Cs = 1 C6 = 0 C7 =0

I T2 T3 T4

37.42 35.79 35.38 35.01
37.48 37.10 35.47 34.07

35.15 34.58 33.85 33.49

35.34 35.29 35.24 35.17

36.42 35.70 34.76 34.35
35.43 35. 38 35. 33 35. 26

TIME t MR EV TBL TCR THD TSK HFSK

0.00 34.97 47.19 5.83 37.25 37.48 37.42 34.28 999.00

6.00 33.42 95.44 9.04 37.22 37.45 37.33 21.03 276.28

12.00 33.02 105.34 9.70 37.17 37.39 37.18 21.00 220.06

18.0i 32.73 110.91 10.06 37.11 37.34 37.09 21.00 198.72

24.00 32.49 115.36 10.34 37.04 37.27 37.03 21.00 186.16

30.00 32.29 120.64 10.72 36.94 37.19 36.95 21.00 177.91

36.00 32.13 126.75 11.10 36.83 37.08 36.85 21.00 172.79

42.00 31.99 133.59 11.53 36.71 36.96 36.75 21.00 169.65

48.00 31.88 141.00 12.02 36.59 36.84 36.64 21.00 167.59

54.00 31.79 147.74 12.52 36.48 36.72 36.54 21.00 166.43

60.00 31.71 154.09 12.95 36.38 36.61 36.43 21.00 166.17
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